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The ISt, 211d, 3rd, 4th, 7th Grand Aggregates were Jefferys
by Mitchell,

Nine of the flrst twenty on the Bisley Teain for 1895 shot
Jeffery's by Mitchell.

In the 500 yards Fxtras eight possibles were nmade with
Jefferys by Mitchell.

The Minister of Militia's prize of $So.oo was won by T.
Burns with a Teffery.

Staff-Sergt. Harp made the record aggregate score OfÉ437
points with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

ln the Hamnilton Powder Co. Match at 5o0 yds, Lieut.
Crean made a possible score with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

At Soo yds Major Hayes and Lieut. Mitchell each made 34
points with the saine celebrated rifle.

The Toronto Rifle Association teani of Sfve men ivon the
Association -Matc h and also the Lansdowne Aggregate Cups,
four of the teain using Jefferies by Mitchell.

Staff-Sergt Harp won the Minister of Militiq's cup,
value $î5o,oo, for the higbest aggregate in the Leaguie at
Ottawa, being the record score for this match.

Multitudes of other scores could be *iven, but these are
sufficient to satisfy any unprejudiced niind that the Jefl*Yry
Rifle-, supplied hy Mitchell are UNSURPASSED.

NoTE TYHIS:-* Every Rifle is shot and tested fully by T.
Mitchell personally and gtiarauteed to give the most satisfac-
tory resuits that can be got from any rifle.

PRIcEs-Best quality, -- ------- $4o.oo.
Plain quality, saie barrel and sights, $35.o0.

A fulllline of Supplies on hand.
A discount to clubs for quantities.
TERA~S-CASH WITH TrHE ORDER.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptic will greatly assist yon in

inaking scores, as with it you can alwvays get a perfectly clear
sight; the worse the light the better you see. Price, $200.
With lens, $3.oo.

4 ADELAID£ Street, E4., - - - - -- - TORONTO.

WM. rflRQBIInRSON,
La/e ÀMas/e> Tai/or /Iot/ie 78/lt H:,-hlanders,

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
OUTFITTER,

gcýýWrite for Samiples of our WINTER
Suitin gs.

135 St. Peter Street, NONTREAL.1

Do flot forget ta have ai
goad s'îpply of------

7 LYMAN'8

ZFluid Coffee
A 11OMR LUXURY
AVAILABLE ANVWHERR.

Coffec af the fitiest flavor cari
~- -'~''~ be made in a moment anywhere

any quanti ty. Asgood with candensed milk as fireslî ar as "Café Noir."

Full Directions with each Bottie.
1T IS the great Conveiience anid Iuxury af the day. Rich anîd Full Flavored

Whol esome, Stimulaing, Easy ai Use, Eco,,omical, the (3eneral Favorite
No cheap subsitutc f e ai 's, Wheat or Ilarley, but Genuiiie Moclua and Old Gor
erfiment java. For sale I>' Grocers and Druggisu.s i x lb., 11)l. anud 3/l. o
des. Trial Bizo 5 cts. Iention this papcr.

FIN£ FRE~NCH WINE.{WrUte forCom pie te

PRICEZ

L STS.

The Bordeaux Claret Company, of
No. 30 Hospital street, Montreal, are
xîow selling fine French Wine at $3.00
and $4.00 per case Of 12 large quart
botties, guaraniteed equal to any $6.oo
or $8.oo wine sold on its label.
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RENRI JOt4AS Co..
MOP47REAL

UNDER
R UBBERS

Boots Polislied With e- -
e

m: e
e

Always look dlean. The wool from the
rubber will flot affect the polish.

JONAS) RUSSET CREAM FOR TAN BOOTS is the best inade-contains no acid and preservse
the leather. If your dealer does not keep thiese, seiîd 25 cents for sample to

HENRI JONAS & CO., Proprietors,
g titat huit ai

m - - MONTREAL.

'Oc. Try it.uv".EL __R-NELS-IA

f. ' , e,, t exporenceenito trur3's,Ùe.
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IOC. Try it,


